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NOTICE.
All persons lire heicby futblddeu to

bathe In the pool at Kupetia Falls In

Nuuanu Valley, or In any wti) to dellle

the water supplying the, same or to trcs-pas- s

n thu adjaruit grounds.
Any person dlsiegatdiitg this notluo

will bo prtKfculcil to the full rtimt of

the laws.
ClIAS. . WILSON,

Superintendent of W'ntci "Win Us.

Appiovtd.
Citvs. T. Uuuch,

Minister of Interior.
Office Honolulu Water Work, I
97U lm Match 25th, 1685. )

BIsTlOr & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Kohango " the

JLSunlc ol' C'Jilil'oiMiiii. H. IP.
And their agents In

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.

The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,
London,

The Commeicial Bank Co., of Sydney,
Sydney.

The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Christoliurch, and Wellington.

Thu Bank of British Columbia, Vic
toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.

AND

Transact n General Banking Business.
GflO ly

Fledged to neither Sect nor Party.
Bnt established for the boncBt of all.

MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Central Park Skating Rink and
Roller Coaster, afternoon and even
ing,

Yoscraitc Skating Rink 7.

Dramatic Co., Music Hall, 7:30.
Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, 7:30.

A FLIPPANT CENSOR.

This morning the Advertiser
breaks out in a new spot on the cur-

rency question. It opens with a

reference to its contemporaries as

exorciscrs of evil spirits, who cannot

get at the devil of bad government
at the head of affairs. They would

fain, according to this jaunty ser-

vant of the fellow lie talks about,
get his boss out by prayer and fast-

ing, except for an aversion to pray-

ing on empty .stomachs. Anything
about "empty stomachs" is refresh-

ingly cool coming from an apologist

of those who made such a feast at
the public crib as to speedily pro-

duce a famine there. Cooler still is

such a reference emanating from an

institution that would not be in

existence to-da- y if it had not been

nourished and sustained by lavish

bounties from the national treasury.
Our morning contemporary's flip-

pant assurance upon the question of
motives is only paralleled by its
stultification of its recent record in
its utterances of this date upon the
currency question.

A few weeks ago the Advertiser

made a tierce onslaught upon the

members of the Chamber of Com-

merce, for their efforts to have the
Currency Act carried out. It
charged them virtually with being
public robbers, having an eye niaiii-l- v

to speculative hauls from the

public treasury and the pockets of

the rest of the community. Within

a few days past our contemporary

has had several articles deprecating
with all the force at its command

the advice given by one of the same

gentlemen to the wage-earne- rs of
the Kingdom, asking tlicin to stand

for their legal right to be paid sums
due tlicni above ten dollnrs in gold.
To-da- y it takes the bankers and mer-

chants whom it has been abusing all

along, under its benignant care,
and solemnly warns them against the
dreadf id consequences to themselves
which would result from tho work-ingmo- n

of the country insisting up-

on the law being impartially ob-

served toward their class.
The Advertiser may as well re-

serve its anxious consideration and
sympathy for those who will appre-

ciate them better than the business
men of this Kingdom arc likely lo
do. That paper lias never scrupled
to denounce that class in unmeasured
terms whenever .such was deemed
necessary for political effect by
those controlling it. It has always
been alert in coining to the work

of pitting class against class, which

has been such a deplorable feature
of tho present regime. The Act

Adopting n gold slnmlrtrd was Iho re-

sult of dclibrrntc consultation among

the financiers and business men of

the Kingdom, the rest of the public
generally nwnling to the soundness
of (lie arguments in lis favor. Its
objects w ere lo obviate scriou dilll-culti-

hampering the trade uf the
country and to terminate abuses that
were facilitated under the former
loose system. The Ministers, whom
their over-zealo- supporters would
now almost represent as repentant of
their part in the matter, gave active
assistance in carrying Ihc measure
through tlio Legislature. Under
these ciicunistances, apologies for
the Government having made de-

fault In executing the gold law
might not be incomprehensible, but
bitter opposition to the measure
undertaken on behalf of the Govern-

ment can only be explained upon
grounds discreditable cither lo the.

fidelity of the administration or (o

the discretion of its champion.
Those for whom the Advertiser

affects so much solicitude would
only bo too glad to find gold for any
lawful demand upon them for Mich,
provided thereby the present tin-settl-

and unsettling condition of
tilings could be brought to an end.
Some of them sent large amounts of
gold coin into the planting districts
with that object in view, but their
operations in that Aay were neutral-
ized in effect by Hoods of silver sent
out by parties interested in making
the law void. Those parties arc en-

abled to carry out that policy simply
on account of the Government re-

fusing to redeem the certificates
according to law, and by the supinc-ncs- s

and want of cohesion of the
business community, shown in its
failure to stand by the deliberately
chosen gold standard and solemnly-enacte- d

Currency Act.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Anglican Church Chronicle
following the Friend in deprecating
the extension of the licensed liquor
traffic, shows pretty effectually the
attitude of the religious clement
toward the question.

Chinese gamblers would not have
gold in such profusion, to deposit as
bail when caught, if Chinese mer-

chants were compelled to pay their
debts in gold. 13' the business
community weakly submitting to
have the Currency Act ignored, the
very evils predicted without reason
to follow the adoption of the gold
standard arc being brought upon the
country.

Dame Gossip usually waits till her
victims get within bight before as-

sailing them, but, in the case of the
company of players now visiting us,
her tongue outstripped her vision.

It is doubtful, however, if the chaste
and meritorious performance of the
opening night, or the disclaimer of
the manager, was necessary to assure
sensible people that the defamatory
rumor preceding the company's ar-

rival was unfounded.

A MONGOLIAN MILLIONNAIRE.

In a beautiful portion of Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, embowered in
towering palms and luxuriant ferns,
lies hidden from the vulgar view of
the pedestrian the pretentious rcsi-den-

of Mr. Afonjf. From its
roomy balcony, through the inter-
stices of the tiopical forest, glimpses
of the famed Nuuanit Valley may be
caught the valley of which it is
truthfully said that it is never with-
out a rainbow. To the far right the
towering mountain ridges, with the
Punchbowl, an extinct volcano, in
the front, may bo seen in all their
beauty, while the hum of the busy
town floats up with no discordant
sound. Mr. Afoug, who is vouch-
safed this elysium, is a full-blood-

Chinaman. With his native island
spouse and a numerous family of
little ones, he leads an ideal life.
Mr. Afong is a solid merchant, with
u stone-fro- nt store on Chinatown's
chief business street, and is credited
with the possession of a million or
two acquired in honest trade with
his numerous countrymen on Oaltu
and its neighboring islands. He
adheres to the characteristic Mon-
golian accoutrements, although
mingling with the most important
and wealthy of Hawaii's merchants,
and disdaining to interfere in tho
varied changes in attire which Hono-
lulu fashion dictates to his family.
Mr. Afong lias five daughters, rang-
ing in age from about 17 years to 5.
The mother and the daughters main-
tain a rigid adherence to the rules of
fashion, and appear in the dress of
whito ladies and girls. When occa-
sion demands, the lady and her older
daughters are clad in as elegant
raiment as is the wealthiest lady on

tho Islands, and the demand, It may
bo explained, is not by any mentis
infrequently made, as the family is
received cordially into the best
nrtMr in Hnnnlnlii. Tim fnmllv bn ,

r.
its private carriages

.
driven

y
by a i

, ,. . ,1 Z,. o I L
wiiiio man. mm si ciosc onscrvcr oi
the merry quintet in their afternoon
drive could not tell that they were
not the offspring of some wealthy
Caucasian. Tho children arc all

tuition, and thu eldest
daughter, n modest and not unat-
tractive young lady, has advanced
ho rapidly as to be considered well
educated. The Afong family is a

curiosity in its way to the unpre-
pared visitor from San Francisco,
and, although there are many
wealthy Chinamen in Honolulu and
on the other islands- - it remains the
sole instance of Chinese progression
in many repects. ,S. JP. Call,
March 1st.

THE ORIGIN OF ROLLER SKATES.

In view of the fact that roller
skating has played such havoc with
theatre patronage, it will bo inter
esting lo the stage profession lo
know that it was out of the demand
for stage effects that roller skating
was invented. Mr. Kobbe writes
to the French press to say :

"I am told by Ilcrr Hock, the
stage manager of the Metropolitan
Opera House, that all who enjoy
roller skating arc indebted for their
sport to the famous composer,
Meyerbeer. When his opera 'The
Prophet' was produced in Paris it
was almost decided at one time to
cut out tho skating scene in the
third act, as the manager saw no
way of converting the stage into a
sheet of ice. In this crisis an in-

genious stage hand came forward
and suggested that ordinary skates
might be placed on whcols. The
Grand Opera House at Paris, there-
fore, was the first roller skating rink
the world has known.

NOTICE.
YOUNG German Girl wants aA place to do general house woik.

Call 17 Punchbowl St. 994 31

FOR SALE.
FOUR splendid White Geese, Apply

this office. 99-- at

Challenge Race
A TEN 31ILE HACK for S50 a side

XX will come off at the Central Park
Skating Kink, on WEDNESDAY Even-ing- ,

between Jlattiu Ilartmann and
Willie White, beginning at T.'JO sharp.
Usual admission. 991 3t

THE MAIL by the
S. &. !Maiiios:i,

Will close at the Post Office,

At 10 a.m., Wednesday,
April 15, 188:5.

" LATE LETTEK BAG " will beA kept open till 11:30. a.m., to receive
late letters, on which an additional fee
of Five Cents each letter must bo paid.

Letters for Bloistiiation will be re.
reived till !) o'clock on Wednesday.

Persons mailing correspondence on
the morning of tho steamer's depaiturc,
nre requested to htnmp all letters before
posting them.

II. 31. WHITNEY, P.3I.G.
Post Office, Honolulu, April 13th. 1885.

NOTICE.
npiIE regular monthly meeting of the
X. Myrtle Boat Club has been post-

poned to Wednesday evening, the 15th
lust. 902 td

TO I.ET,
THE HOUSE and lot owned by W.

Lawrence on Artesian Street.
House contains 0 looms. Is new, ami
everything convenient. The lot Is
100x100. Artesian water laid on. Apply
to AVEItV ifc PALMER,

Ileal Estate Agents, Xo. 00 Fort St.
092 lw

FURNISHED IJOOMS
7 OH MAN and wife, with accoinmo

J? dation to cook for themselves, or
board with the family Apply at 187
Nuuanu Street 079 tf

TO LET.
ON P.ttioa Valley road, a nice cottage

of six rooms bath and kitchen, nice
garden, stable, carrigo house, wood shed,
every convenience, terms leasonable,
healthy climate. Inquire of Mr. Lucas
near the premise;, or 110 King Street.

002 lw

NOTICE.
PARTIES HAVING accountsALL against the firm of HUSTACE &

JlOBERfSON or against F. Hustace or
(. II. Robertson personally, are request-
ed to present thu tame piomptly at tho
end of each month.

FRANK HUSTACE,
082 3w G. 11. HOBERTSON.

NOTICE.

ON ACCOUNT of departure from
the Kingdom, all persons owing

mo arc requested to make immediate
payment to L. A. THURSTON, 38 Mer-
chant Street, who has a full power of
attorney to transact all liutincss for me
in my absence. He is authorized to re-

ceipt for all moneys due mo, and to cm
lorco payment of unpaid claims.

SAMUEL NOTT.
Honolulu, March 13, 1885. 000 "in

NOTICE

IS HEREBY given that wo the under-
signed have this day bought tho

entiio business front CHAN YU KEK
alias AC'HU of his merchandise store in
Smith Lane, Honolulu, mid we carry on
tho business at tho-sum- e old stand. All
debts duo by the said 11 mi prior to the
date of transaction must bo settled br
the said CHAN YU KEE alias AOHlJ.

CHAN JIM YAN,
KONG WING,
YUEN TAK.

Honolulu, II. I., 14th March, 1885.
070 lm
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Kor Sale or ExcliniiRG.
rpiir. Ilorsl' and prinlr. Xo. 210
X King St., owned ami o.xuplcd by
H. N. IcChcny, Est, This desirable
rc'Wt,"cc. wlIt sol, .r exchanged for
improved or unimproved property 1'or
..articular. m.nlv to

1 ''...032 W AVI'.HY&PALMEH.

COPYIST WANTED.
YOUNG MAN who la n correct midA Uoi a

Honolulu Poit.Olllce 'Jill 31'

WANTED

A LADY expecting to go to Sin Fr.tn.
clsco about May 1st. witlld likn lo

meet with some one who for having her
faro paid to Snn Francisco, would take
full charge of it child 2 venrs of age.
Addtcss Immrdlaldy, P. 0.Bo 2D".

SlS'J tin

ITuriiisIiurt llooin Wanted.
to the Post Office.CONVENIENT 851, Honolulu Pot-Offic- e,

staling lowest price monthly, with
or without board, payable in advance to
a desirable permanent occupant. 001 3t

" notice".
A QUARTERLY dividend of Three

Dollars nor Share will be naid to
tho Stockholders of Wilder's StcainMiip
Co. (Limited), on Wednesday, April IB,

183.', at the office of the Company.
S. B. ROSE,

Secretary Wilder's Steamship Co.
Honolulu, April 8, 1SS5. 'Mjj

""STRAYED or STOLEN.
A Black Sclter Dog, with

and lull andlongcurlv ear... .. f, ...i.... ........ ....
two simm Yiiui; spins uu
Incast. Answeisto thcunme
of ROVER. Auvone re.

turning the same to llackfeld it Cu. will
be handsomely ic warded. 1)01 tf

Jt-IOI- 33TJTVS !

EVERY SATURDAY !

Owing to the great demand for Hot
Cross Buus at Easter, and by lequcst of
many of my customers, heieafter I shall
have"

HOT KCJXS KE2ADY

for my customers

Every Saturday Afternoon.
Guaranteed as good as the Easter
Hot Cross Buns." Leave your orders
early.

TP. HORN,
Confectioner and Fancr Baker, Hotel

Street. J9L tf

Chas. Hustace
Has just received per Maripoa some

more of those nice

Ruta Saga Turnips !

Cala Onions, Potatoes, y, bbls and
Kegs Family Bier, y2 bbf Pig Pork,
Kits and Tins Salmon Bellies, Cala
Rose Butter in 2 lb Tins.

Sugar Cured Smoked Beef !

Fresh and nice, by the pound or
piece. Hams, Bacon, Lard, Flour,
lit ati, Wheat, Corn, Ground Barley,
Gcunea, Small Hominy, Cheese,

(Canuck Maple Syrup !

Dried Peaches, Apples, Plums, Figs,
Sennch Tongues. SchcpfVs Dessicat-e- d

Coeoanul, &c.

The above Staple Groceries satisfy
not only for the moment, but make the
meat grow to the ribs- - Quite an item
these times. CHAS. HUSTACE,

Telephone 119. (002 Sw) King St.

JLuVNlXLOIWD'S

NOTICE of SALE
Of goods taken upon a distress for
Kent. By direction of Jas. Camp,
bell, 1 am directed to sell at Public
Auction, at my Salesrooms, Queen St.

On THURSDAY, APRIL 23d
At Vi M. The following described

Goods, Wares & Merchandise
1 Cao Leaf Tobacco,

1 C.tse Scraps and Fillings,

900 CiaARS !
Being the sumo distrained from the

premises of

5reox'g'0 TVoocl,
onFoit Street, Honolulu, on March S3,

1885, lor non.pavmcnt of Rent bv said
.IAS. CAMPBELL.

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.
Dated Honolulu, April 7, 1885. OS0 td

Valuable Lots.
I have received instructions to sell at

Public Auction, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 18tli,
at 12 o'clock M., at Salesroom.

THOSE TWO CERTAIN LOTS

Nos. 131 and 132 on Berctaiila Street
opposite Mr. Maertcn's. Each 100
fuet front by 150 feet depth, at the

Upset Price of $750.00
each. Terms Cash, or onchalf cash
balance in one or two secured
by morlgngo with interest at 0 per
rent.

l?u'tlle Soiiii-Ainniall.- v.

These lots are on the upper sldo of
tho road adjoining each other In a
pleasant iieighboihood and within
15 minutes' walk of tho town.

!. I. AUA3IS, Auctioneer.
081 td

i n I'n 'i

GRAND OPENING
""e

GRAND OPENING I I

GRAND OPENING ! ! I

THEaj:

Nos. 61, 63 and

18th,

S. COUN & CO. beg to announce to the public that they will open
their J(ew Store, formerly occupied by Messrs. Richanlson & Co. with
the most fashionable anil complete stock of

Gentlemen's Ming & Fmisliii Goods.

While trying to please anil cater to the wants of our Gentlemen pa-
trons, we have also remembered the LADIES, and have opened the
linest, most complete and fasionablc

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT IN THE KINGDOM,

At the head of which reigns the celebrated MISS BUHKE, a Lady
whose experience alone should recommend her to the patronage of
every Lady in Honolulu. Particular attention is called to our Stock
of Millinery Goods, which is, without exception, the finest ever im-

ported to these Islands. All wo ask is a call on our Graud Opening
Days which will be siilllcient to prove our assertion.

""TosEraTwisEMAN,""
Tho Only Recognized General Business Agent on the Hawaiian Islands.

ISSX .A.133L,TSIIEr 1 SO.
Offices in Campbell's Fire-proo- f Buildinrr, 27 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I

1. O. Box air. : : : : Tolcplionc ITS.
XEXJVItT31I3,X, s

REAL ESTATE AGENT Buys and sells Eral Estate in all parts of the King-
dom. Rents Olllccs, Houses, Cottages and Rooms.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR WILDER'S INTER-ISLAN- STEAMERS-T- our

ists and the Traveling Public i ill apply to me for Tickets and information to
the Volcano.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF NEAV
YORK The Largest, Grandest and Soundest Institution of its kind in the
World.

AGENT FOR THE GREAT BURLINGTON RAILWAY KOUTE IN AMERICA
This Route excels all other routes going East, the scenery being the grandest,

tbe meals the choicest and the Palace and Diulng Cais the handsomest and moft
comfortable.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT Finds Employment for all seeking woik in tho vari-
ous branches of industiy on the Islands.

SOLICITING AGENT FOR THE CUT OF LONDON" FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The best known Company in the Islands.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER Enters Goods at Custom House, pays and discharges
Freight and Duty Bills under power of Attorney.

MONEY BROKER Loans Money at all times on iirst-clas- s sccutitiy.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT Legal Tapers of every description drawn. Bills

Distributed and Collected. Books and Accounts kept and adjusted. Itccords
Searched. Rents Collected. Taxes and Insuiancc on Properly looked after.
Copying and Engrossing done. Advertisements, Newspaper Article?, Corres-
pondence and Commercial Business of every nature promptly and accurately
attended t.

e,GENT FOR THE XEW MUSIC HALL AT HONOLULU-Compan- les abroad
will correspond with me for terms, etc. Oiders for Island Shells, Curios, Lava
Specimens, Native Views and Photos carefully tilled and forwarded to all parts
of the World.

CSJ" Information appertaining to the Islands given and all correspondence faith,
fully answered.

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
873 General Business Agent, Honolulu Hawaiian Islands.

The S. P. Dramatic Cie
This Evening, April 13,

Production of the Great New York
success,

Tie Banker's Daoslter !

Wltlt u Io-wei.'u- l Cttfot.

Doors open at 7.H0, performance
commences at 8 o'clock.

T1C1U3TH. HI. mo, Jt BOO,

Reserved Seals at Wiseman's, Box
Plan now open.

THURSDAY EVENING, April 10th

Fanchon the Cricket I
001 :u

TO LET.
rgMIE STORE lately occupied by
X Samuel Noll, in Cainpbi'll's.IJlook,

on Foil Streel. Apply to
L. A. THURSTON,

or B, F. Dii.i.i.s-uii.vM- .

Honolulu, April 1, 188.1. 085 tf

NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED beg to notify
X the public that Ihcv only uso tho

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.'S wires,
and tho number is 1K1.

LYONS & LEVEY, Auctioneers.
080 lw

FOJt SALE.
jswkk A FINE dwelling lot of over

TO3Ws,,mr ucr,,s nt'a on miiianu
"1.47'O.VVi.,. Avenue, adjoining F.A. Schao.

ler'6, Esq., with ancieiv water
rights in addition to Govern.

merit water privilege, well fenced and
improved. Apply to

JOHN II. PATY,
or to .I.E. Wiseman, General Business
Agent, 078 lm

Building: Lots for Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for sale or

Kapalama, near thcXitihc-lown- l
bridge, on tho Ewa.slde of the

lane lending to 'Austin's estate. Easy
terms. Apply to W. O. A01II,
Law office of W. R. Castle. 887 tf

65 Fort Street,

20th. & 21s

Central Part Skating M
Open every Afternoon from 2 to 5
and each Evening from 7J to 0J,

Admission 25 Cts.
Skates Free in Afternoons.

Tuesday ana Friday Nights,

The ELITE CLUB Meets, and only

Ladies Admitted Free,
OX Hli.lTKH 5 COTM.

Roller Coaster Runs
Monday, Thuisdav & Saturday Nights.

001

COMING EVENTS
--AT XIIE- -

Yosemite Skating Rink !

fa?
QUEEN STREET.

Apill M Skating for the Cake.
THOMAS E. WALL, Munager.

Honolulu, April 2, 1885. 085 td

New York & Honolulu Packet
Line.

dS--A MESSRS. W. II. CROSSMAN
rtGl.'j5Jk & BRO., 77 Broad street,

3$3Zfr N. Y.. will despatch a llrst- -
wjyijfijay class vessel In this line, from

Now York to Honolulu Direct,
on or about JUNE 15. Purlieu wishing
to avail themselves of this lino opportu.
nlty should forward oideis as early as
possible.

CASTLE it COOKE, Agents,
Honolulu, Apillil, 1885. H8lllm

TO LET.
nPHE HOUSE und piemises situated
X in Nuuaiiu Valley, opposite the

Royal Muusolcum belonging to and
recently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
paiticulurs, apply lo

L. A. THURSTON, .

88 Merchant St. '
Honolulu, March 31, 1880. 083 tf
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